





Rules Will Affect Starts 




By Roonle GUYHOa 
Mr. Oavi4 M. Brook .. i"'''~"., 
d Eni1ish U1d SpetCn at Dryant 
lege, r«ently ia~ I t.£1l _ t1rama 
Pd the theater, to irltna'~ ftudenll 
Pablllhe4 b,lha u..i~ 
at Gardner BaiL Volume XIX ~I>." No~r lli, 11157 
Til btgin .... *',,,. )f.r"'"n~:ta~d~.:IUb===:s;;;;r;~= Cue a sul"fty (.t drama. b 
TUh the Stc::. Ate and tbt rtedina; 
. )1 semari,. .l,ic.h might have 25 at Admiral Inn 
u.. W<lrld'. lirst drama, and ""d".-I 
UIg through the Paleolithic 
Neolithic eras. He LhM disa:lllt!~ 
the ErYllUan ale. 
The not period diKU.ttd wa~ tllat 
01 tt.. t,redc. in the fifth and "1.1' 
tcnturies B. C. Durin, tbis ~I" II 
dramu were amt1y c.onc.ettnj 
~ and with 'Uft; ~I. II" 
~ Juno, and BII(.rt'tII 
At this point }Or ONKP _"'1 
.. ariOllS stido hi t I'" .... .;:::: I 
Greek: theato::B IlUO! "ff "rliIf II 
dorlail with each .lide. ()ne ,,. 
;nany intuutin, obKnauoo. 
that the G~ pi..,. be&an at 
end CGrltin1lfd OIl throu,h the:: ~. 
From this period Mr. Broolu 
flu lirtenc:r. to the ua known u 
Golden ~ ,.be fim ,reat 
of this period W2.I Ae:scbJlus.:';;rl-;';;':;: I 
roUowtd by Sophocln and c 
U"r. Brooia leh Itt. drama 
"bile and entertllbM hil 1 .. , ... ", 1 
with the lighter .ide 01 
• dbc:ussion of comed,. 
1tw Aristophanet wit 
C'Qmtdian of hi. day. 
No.1 Mr, Broolu Ikscrlbed the 
or Il.e Romans, who were both 
atil:ual and unereative, or, ., Mr. 
n~ said. "flubs and dubl." 
lLt. nf1"lQ dftcribed the ~:;;:~::; I 
b\tlll' IT draJ!ll durin( the ~ 
P'Iri' . L the Renai'Sinee, and' 
-EUr:a!han Bra. Mr. Brook. 
c.l00e4 hi!> letture by rtadi"," 
I rom Shake.peare',· MaclHlII 
1I0Mle, 
":':::'~~~~ ~"t at the O_ha Ome,,1l prof-.zoRlI 
I hUI. Novm1>er 25. A natio-'. of Providence~ Senator Pa.tore .ttalned 
firat politkal office u. 19)t- wh.,. tw ...,. el.ettd to the Rhock bland Houae of Repr.eentltives. He bu 
held the offiee. 0' AIIIliII.atti Atw..., Oen.nol, Lleu~t\IJ!,t Govemor, and GOY41mor betwun 1936 and 
Mr. Brooks most ably prClCllteci ~ I "" .. 
,11 hi ... u~ • aketch'~";;';;:;;h~; I~:".,,,~ID 1950 Mr. ~ .. I det,td ... ,\" Ullllted Statu SeMl* to fill an unuplred teem and waa f.-
hem IIIIciaIt times to the J to that office (or the full Ils-,.., Wftlia 1952. Ala oommittet Uldpmenta in the Senate include thl 
£ra. He Idt hi. liltmcn with Commlttte on 'Atomic .£ne.rw7 • ....,. Ctlmmittle Oft lntentate and Forden COmmn"ce, Smite Appro· 
Inal thour"" I~' the blttocy of 10In Comm}ttee.. He baa alAo""'" I •• member of thI: United Stat-. DelepD.OII to Tftlth Qenen.l 
i,l the vn"" .IIQW on earth. of the UNted Narioml. 
Upon tbt fll-tIon of his talk, 
Mr. Brooks aftl-.rter " ' osto.. aaXtd 
.., hii dDltm .udierttt. 
• 
Alumni of APK • I O ••• ,. 0 ........ "ooo"'IStardusters Entertain 
And KT Hold Calendar of At Howard Hospital 
Employment Seminars Cran~~o~ .. ~~union~~~i~!(l~:e:.~ 
M~t· 
the Admiral lcm. 
S~aker will be 
I,)r Johll O. Pastore.) 
8)1' :Brad :r..OJl 
On Wednesday ertning, Novtmbcr 
&, Bryant's melodious music-makers, 
the STARDUSTERS, played a ehar-Gel Underway llr.g at (GUCIt 
it, perioJlM.n(:e at Howard H~pital. 
A packed houst 01 100 p3.tlfnts, 
Annual Pops Concert 
In Gym On Dec. 9 
nle Glee Oub is rehtarsin. Jor tbe , 
annual Popli Concert to be hekl on 
Monday c.c:nil'll. December 8, and 
Tuwhy conning, Dec:embu II), This 
i, om~ 01 the "run" ni.b~ of the '": 
IOn. Tablts an: Itt up in the gyn! and 
coffee lind cake is served at inttr-
mission. The St.ard~ters e1l1erlaill 
durmg Ihf: "coffee break" and every-
has fun. 
Tbi, year'. coneert comblMs old 
(norit •• with ne" awing. Soma 
of tIM bitl are Th, Rosary, Vk-
tor HITbert'I Fa9Oritc.. Showboat. 
Back In th, Old Routine, On 
MoonU,bt Ba,., B,. the Silvery 
Moon. Becia the BeruIn:e, MeJody 
D'AmCHIr, Lady of Spain, and 
other au..time ravorites. 
There will be quartd, and spoecla1ty 
"Wllben. Solobt. Ife Patricia Wie-
land, :W. Howes, Herbert Meister, 
Victor Mandla, Frink Daniell, Har-
vey Edwan:ls. 
Admillion to the POll' i.s free. Ho...-
, ltll KIt, ltf't' l'CIeneL Tic.kels 
will be. anilablt the week before the 
1 "'""" In the IJ'IIL The. Glee Cub 016-
'nd Mrs. Appleby, the director, 
allO have tic.kcu. R~'erve DOW, 
don't mill the fun. Las year wu 
a complete .ellout both e.ftflings. Ar-
ranae a party and resetvt your tab!e.. 
See 70U at the POp'1 
Masquers Rehearsing 
"Mari Who ·Came 
ITo Dinner" 
One of the moat .IOphiltic.ated mod· 
ern cOmediu i. "The Man Who Came 
to Dinner" now in rehearsal by the 
8r)·.nt ).(uqUtJ"l. It. Broadway hit 
for INny ",JOn', '"The Man Who 
Came to Dinner," will be remembered 
for ill .mart, sophisticated charaeterf, 
Its side-.plittir..- comedy situa.lioas. 
and ils Ib6orbi"l' plot. 
In the title role 11 John Nichol-
IOn, a .. alOned veteran. HI. see-
Alary, Maute will be played by 
anotMr outatandinc eelf",. Gail 
Haud;Ute nune, pta1*! by an ..... • 
comu, A .. la'ail Bleimao. the D ...... 
paper man, Gary Chac.e; Lornine, 
I marie atar, Junine Mo.-tnc7; 
Benjo, a Honprood diTlJCtor, 
Prnidc.Dt, Bd Bertolini; Beverly, 
Tom FarmIDC. Other rote. In the 
play wm be portrayed by Ka, 
McConnlek, Vi .. ian x..vitt., Ray-
mond Raf.lowiez, Sally H ... Ua, 
Robert Weller, E"'ine Mieabud, 
Veronka Gravelon, PriKll1a Nie· 
meyer, Donald Shore,' .Floward 




a, Rb .. a ... 
Qe. ~C: ,,,, .. ··,u.> 1:r.J nu 
lnitWJun IIttLrillt, will I ... 111I ceuttY 
ot h1tunl .. ,' lliot rr)' I,' .. ",(1111. 
Thla semeslu tl.c tI"" ~J.1r l"f/IIII 
wililut frau, Sovemll'fr I' to~" '11-
bet to. H ... rutl and 1"rP-' 
have been in.1 In ,..,1 t:t o;u • 
Durin~ a. lhrce...,. pertr.ld, nUl . ..-nr. 
it, and rraterph, «;11 bt USOllI-Dd "* 
a diffenni chari~1.t 'IrpnJuJi~ 10 
assist in IllIY ... , ~We.. Ij" .. g 
1UCh. IS mowinl lawllJ 'liII II;Jumr 
furniture will Utldoubledly I,.. &. 
lilned. 
The foilOWlflt min h ...... ~~ ",t 
into tffect by th~ Grerk Lettt-r t:..un .. 
cil and the Adrninj'tnt~ .. •. • ... 
conduct of cveryone contUned, UIIIi 
constitute the do's -.t "11 ot ... 
mc- The CouaciJ .... .,.,dam..,.. .. 
tiOil uk the Itutknt body to lnYUl't 
the gret,. and IW:II-btilll 01 .U lUI 
den~ p1rtieipalin« iu thl:: ,rdtlttl'n 
aaiviliu and to ,ive . u.f mil· 
sideration to the pltdll'eft. 
Rulu for con:\uct art.:-
1. Do have tm pltdaUt ,.",nl'tltl 
in project. such as dean/II, .n* 
washing windows, cunina: t •• "', ot 
paintil!f tbe fences of 511h (Jhftldlt 
institutioru 
t. _ Do induce thap • r,,," I.,. 
Olfeteria and xhool II"''''''''' I!~~ 
tionally dean. 
I. Do nquat that t).",,. h-I, Ih, 
Bryant mainttnllnce fOf(;f" .. , ... til :1,\11,. 
4. Do havt. the pl«l~ __ .,.-,tWill; 
.uch duties ';1 e&rrying Iu»> '&Aob. 
and ciprettcs (or the upper clu If1\,. 
I. Do ask them to ~, ~ 
stnlcttd lips, hits, and arrt r ..... 
'" ..... ' 
e. Do Io:~ lWdems " •• 1 ' 11"UI ..... 
able diltaDce. of tho Colt. ca.-
.... 
1. Do have the pled ...... tba 
name of .ch brother I 1/" ... ..... 
introduce themsel .. u 10rm.nJ' 10 
them. Thi, i. an e)tceJlml _I, I" 
,get the pledgees acquainfN .11"' .. 
another. 
DON'TS 
1. Doul take lbe '~a.w.u. \lilt ., 
the State or an, unru... ... bk ,lulaJlrol 
from the city of Providt'na 
t. Don't Insist IIJI IXtremell nclttu.-
lOU$ t&tumes ""bid! .'101d (IAUth" 
to tbe d.iscr.ace Of ~_UI ., 
the ,tedent. 
3. Don'1 request Illo1t ,h. "kCIC'C" 
taler. part in any activit, tl , ...., 
eau.e the sliJhest phYl'icai "'1I! t.l 
him. 
, Don't an..... butstet oaf • __ 
on:ItrlT ccmdJ:ct that ma~ .."n" • 
coinmuoity of its po, ~ 
6. DoG't haye "ud .. · .. ,lid-
pate in any strenulAj. t.A~rt.iwh .,~ 
would CXhaUlt the ... udenl, ~I'" ... 
dangering his heaiUI "1,1 IrI fir .. 
hit schol;,tic gr...w. 
e. Don't ba~ 1 tit Itud(flt Ilffflmrl 
dutier. that WU'lti "11'- ,Ir I,w. 
ridkulous or give a potll l(lre rhr 
of the schoo: 
lu thil is all n lam, tho 1I""IIrm-
should taler. fl.!" bootin, III tttW, 
After all, t, PI"b"!'j ,. d 
sororities Ud {ratf'"Jlrjtl 1.1\'I,,;und, 
"'tilt througb tl\~ t.:uma ar..J 
cnjO)'eV thed ..... l_ 
"rDR A8cnWAV 
[::::::::: :~i.~~~:~~:~~:::::::::::] EdltotW and Bulinen tHficu. Alnmni Ha.Il. B~"' CctU"I •. 
1~ Hope Street. Provldeoce, R. L U'R Late. But Not Too Latel 










I Iden reaTI :~Mm Ib..t the fint RW'kil\l" period is all but 
~. ",Iru\ many studellt!. out o( tlleir letharv and will induce thtom 
heduling of their perJOllll liva io order to ~cte rile rut of 
,ater witll betltr grad .... Intercollegiate Pres. Associ.ted Collegiate Pres. 
, 
!1I11 it is late, there is still eMUgh time lor the dillmyed a.n~'~::;I:::~~~~;~~~~~~~::;~~~~;;:~ 
.... adellt 10 sufficiently or,aniu himself and sett.1c down to some 
"""Ci 'Iudyilll •.. A.). Mc:-.Jl.mar .. Arthur Edier:I, and 
lion to thi. problem shcloL!d begin witb. great deal of sc:Jf.anatysiJ: Manarer. , ....... . 
:0) II ".I.UOII 
nick Galer 
IU Renn, Il')'in, 10 a~compl\lh? Am 1 aJ1owina: cnou,h tin~ for . tJJdyin&'1 F.atun Edi~r . 
100 much time 10 SOClal activities? A proper rdaliolUhip beCWten I 5",,,,, Edito", .•• DUKe Dumaine and fltdc Cooper 
-, , ,J studyin,. aud an u(r~su!1 knowledg'c of one's goal. wll\ Advtrtialn, MaiU8h' . .................... . .•... Bob l<archesi 
I·fll It ·ime and pro;tptrtcentJ ... e (0(' good stud, flab!". h's latt. but Manaser .•...•.••••... ,... . . •••. • •••.•.. Frank Slnlpi 
""I 1,)1) .ale 
Library Notes 
f\ha • tfalllnlble trial period of 
..... t \ the Adminim'l,iOll adopted 
Pbotosnpbera . .••...•.... ••... .•.. .Jack .. ~rr, 1m •• Maynard Guy 
Pcatun Staff: Roger Francoeur, Gordon Moore. ld'arillll Silliman, 
Genenl Staff: 
Donna Ricci, Rita Hant, and Romlie. Grayetan. 
Tom Del Sallto, John Dc LuCl.. Boh Doiron, Judi , 
Evanl, Hank Ga\ldet, Tom Han, Sally Johns, Ra, 
lanen, Henry Murphy, Carole. OHner, Dotty 
and Pat Smilh. 
Education lnd .. 
The Ednation Iodt:x is a Staff: Jack Donnelly, Edward Baglini, Jimmy Aidlo. 
Bryant Begins Sixth Year on Air 
. 
Timely Baslnes~ Problems to Be OIIl~Wlted 
Bry:utt College: u p!cued 10 IUlnOUtI(ll thai it hu belun r 
p.1rticipltion on radio I lIlian WPRO'. Educational Sma. &-t" 
ber H, "Bryant'. View" wi!1 be broadcast on Thursday evtfD,I' 
p.m. to 9:~$ p.m. Theu progums are: prepared ami presented b, 
(acuity monbers, who are reprtsent .. tive or B,,~t'l nintfy.6 
s.pecialiAlion in busIness Nocation. In addition to their tbdenlll 
tton.. tllne iustructou h .. ve Ihe. pr;ICti(;ll businus txpc:.rieR"", 
with klcal 11 .. 1' !IJf 1\. to make these talks eurrent and e.ffeetl\ 
,... .. 





A wide: n.ri~y .1 ttmel) busineu copics will be discuuCl' -md "l1li', 
!'llerview·tyPt progr'oI'T11 will ~ CQnducl«!. These talk! aud intf'PYie. ..,.. 
designe.d to alSi" the home: maker in planniug budget •• the office 1\ .. 
clfident ('lI:tclllion of".,.r .loJ .tutiJ, &nd the bu.incuman in IOlvi, pli 
t2ted nlOlnaiCUltnt, ptf'l(l'r'" j lax prob!emL 
Purlng five )'ur~ 01 .. ·eeufu! broadca\ting numerous l"M',' h II. 
prOjfl'1lm coplC$ kaye indicated Ihllt .. 1Q;rg~ auditllCe profits from II · 
eram,. III se~ral Q~e.J Ihe ~prin,jll. fl,OU$:Ind, of «!pitt WU ,. 
II is hoped Ihal nUlly li,tener'S will . til be turin. lheir radio. tr- \. 
e'tt:ry Thur~ay nit'" al 0:30 10 har " Bryanl" Vie ........ 
r, 
\ u·.rttath~ schedule of faculty speakers a ~ topia fOf lbe u'.n·~' .rI~" 
as folio.., : 
Stlbjee l ",d . p,dlY 
u. 19~7 "BUSISJ::,SS TRENDS FOR 19~1·~"" Speake 
... N ."ber I a ,)'Stem of imj'N¥ing 
he: of fi1't celts per day for tuh 
,I., pIInlphlet, pc.riodical, mono· 
,... and shorthand recot1l borrowc:cl 
the Henry 1- Jacobs Library. 
.0($ Ire loaned (or two wedt. 
· I' .lay.) aud can be renewed if 
Fcrri .. Jack McNeill, Joe Migliaccio, Placido OjFili.: I 1 .. live author anoJ ,ubjtoct 
.ch:ctetl lisl or educational ;;;;ii' .;;,,~ I po, John Doyle:, Vinetnt Pennaechi n;, Jack. ';::~". T:;~ I "0 
LenkoW$kl. Pcte Bum". Bob Beatldoin. and 
boob, and pal11phkts. A liu of DaYies 
H 't!I . raeob$, President 01 Bryanl CoUqc.. 
lOB EVA' l -\TroN', 11"5 IMPORTANCE IN 'It 
~J "0;"_ Speaker: Profello r Joim M. Mc;Cabt. Ulftr , 
" 
u~erTt on them. When 
"1' 1.lob to rentw a book, he 
n,.. ,1'tIIl Ie.lephone the college Ii· 
..... rI . - u, UOfOlhy' E. Kr.ilh, It 
1·.\b~O, 01' come to the: library. 
flO r.ttuury to bring the 
pdiodital. iuda:c:d is a1wa~.~:~ Ir~:~~=::====~==~===~~~===== in the (ront COYet. of each 
Busineu·Teaclu:r Tn;nin~ 





.... I, l ptCted to retum·it liS soon 
ill ' III Any Jtlalerial bolTO'Wed 
'ron tl IIbl'll)' will be stamped 
.. tel· U:I. hie- due. The first finu 
of November H . 
I' ...... operate and return yOIlT 
lonL~, ,1 ''C and prove yountlf Il 
reI.'" SI-.lent. 
(','''r:h _bel han long paper. to 
.fbl in ~I subjtels as Markt1in& 
f>" .. 1ftUe1 Relations, and Indnstrial 
k.lou&emenl tDt the Industrial Arts 
1·1t" and the Readers' Guide 10 Peri-
""t~ .. Litenture for reference. If 
.' "Mlde js not rt.adily obtatnlble at 
Ih. tiLra", the $ludeN: should copy 
U .. I<tt.,r-nation about the article ,uch 
.. tt- Ilhor. title, the name of the 
perk"- .1 ,1\ which it may be found. 
It ... '·"wne numbu. the pqes It jn.. 
inc for IUOre lflIeral lubjccu in 
Ip«iai field of education. It 
lisht:t.l bY the H. W. Wioo) 
~n" New Vorlc, ~e"" York. 
lndu.trial Art. lodCf 
Tbe lDdu.ttial Arts Jn6ex i, a 
subjecl Inda to a ICIUled lilt 01 en· 
,ineering, trade., and bUJintsl peri. 
odieah. It eonec::ntr.lIts upon both 
COmmercial Ind busincss lubjects, and 
indunrial u:clmolorJ. with bu..". ~ 
phuil Oil American maguinu. It 
hu • cumulative indexiag plan with 
aunual bound \'Olumea ~,.,in, II the 
fiual permanent record. It doc:& not 
index artides by author. The ma· 
teri.1 irldeaed is not u leutnl 
tlut included in the Readers' 
to Perioda! Lilenlurc. The 
dustrial Arts Index also has a list 
the. pedodic.lt it indexes on 
front cover, oi each monthly l .. ue, 
wdl as in the cumulated voiWl1C.l • 
it alKI publiJhed by the H. W. 
son Company, Nsw York, New 
duo:"" ,,11(\ the IIlonth and year of Readefl' Guld. to 
V1bl ..... !"JI'i and procure the periodical Periodical Llteratur. Have )'011 c.ftr notieed a rif! 
II ,ho P........utrnce Pubtk Library, 01' The Ruden' Guide to '~,~~~~ I::::~.:t:hat KttDI to alwl,s Bob's homo: town i. Waterl:\tlry, Con· 
(011. III t, 1.ranehta, or at bit home Literature i. the ruost wi~y 10 go or somc:th~ 10 He is a .raduale of Crosby 
I",", j,j,rary. AP1Ilication unit for and heavily Uled index. It Well, that', Vivian Levitt. She'l HI,h School. In Waterbury he worked 
.hot!,tlt . , tnt Providence Public Lj. ran,cd to that the reader ~ lirl with pt.l'lOI'Ialit,·plus. She', for the Wack TflIck Compan, as Pur. 
"""" loft silBed and distributtd upon for material under author and subject. ready and tIJ~r to htlp out "~: I ;~~~ Atflll ).nd Stock Supervitor 
ftIf"IIII' '" lbe librarian. It, ~ empion the cumulative or orglniution. even if .he'. ~ three yean. 
.8uUl .... Edueation Indu niql.lt and I. published stmi'lDOnthly a mcmber of it. if they Med her. At Brya.ol he it 5tllior dau pres;· 
T\,a nil ma, Education hldu is an from $c.ptcmbtr 10 Jur.e, monthly In Vivian. bails !rom PitttJi.1d, Enrolled in the: A '" F COW'Ie.. 
~lonaalI 1",b1ication of the Delta Pi July and AIl(USt, and cumulated at M ..... _heft lb.. cnduated rrom was juqe of Vigitanle Court. and 
t.,.u,_1." ; ratemity. a national boDor. Inter-vals until the lai:t number of each Pittafltld Hi.eh Sdtool. While in eonmUl1tf chairman. He js 
UJ 41 wflh,le fraumity in B\.IlizIeu 'IOiwne. To make an exbaustift hl,-h ,ltbool, the wu on the Year Delta Omqa Profe:uionaJ 
2'4IIQ'; t· .. lid is an iOOex of busl. chec.k of the periodicals inde.lted in Book Board, eo.cliairmao ·of both and a member of Beta Siama 
actt ,Ihlcauon article, eompiltd ff'Oll'l !hit rDtdjum. one. "bould cbeckthe th. Junior &n.d Senior Prornt.. aad . fralernit, and Sllldent Senate. 
• le~ I ..... litt of periodicals aDd ,.ur. permanent cumu1atcd. volume and the Secretl...,. of h.,. Sophomore, Jun. Upo. his ,nbtMln. hi Fcbru.ry he 
...,.., ne arnna:emem it by atlthor it.tues 01 the (Urrt:nt ,reac. Mol'f: than lor, and Senio~ Clan. She w.. 10 go to graduale ICbooI and tMn 
..... J ldj«W ."rics. BusinU5.Tcaehc.r 100 _1I.known, popolar maguines alto .clive in cporu, Indlldinr public w:oumlnr. Be paru 10 
1'n"ulf,' l ladmta use. it t oostantly in are indued in each iuve. buketball, roUeyball, awimmlnc. for bi, c.P.A. Rumor has it t4at 
and .kUng. In.n nay contftt Bob', hopes for tbe future ii a 
lpon.ored by tho hil:h Khool, abe fUn for Mayor of Waterbury. 
WOft an aU"Jepe;nu paid trip to j lhis be so. 80bl 
Nevada. BeeauI' of previoua com- (Biggest Man 011 the Campus I) 
ml~tl, however, w .... unabie usic in Review 
by Roatr Francoeur and Gordon Moore 
• 
5, 1!t$7 
[1ee. 26, 11157 
Jan. 80, lU8 
Feb. 6, UIIS 
Feb. 13 and 
'Feb. to, lin 
Feb. 1'7, 19~ 
l.f.r. II, is, to. 
and ~1 1951 
Apr. a, 1", 
111 i'er'l(mnt\ R.lationl and Indu)tnal ~{ana~mtlll, ~ , 
du, II a ~ne, of Iwo interview. with P~tJOIInel Dk 
II '"' IlItf) 
REl 1i.l'.G IN A PRDV)DENCE DEPARTW.:~r 
STORf!." Speaker: Jaoltl M. Kenislon, Proftu 
Rel/lilinl, interview, a local retail txecuti~ 
"CURRENT TRENDS I.N MARKETING" . o;;;~1 
(icorle W . Bates. Profts:lOt of M~rlIt;ting Re$Q~I " "~ 
Rcbiling, conducts a ltI'iu of two Interview! with k· 
m;Utaltmet1C tlI:ecurivts . 
"PUBLIC RELATIONS THROUGH ADVERTlSIS, 
Speaku; Mr •. Gertrude ~{eth Hochberg:. College DI""'" 
,I Pub/(c Relations, inltrriews a local OiIdvertisiJII elrC(:'''-
"HOW WORLD AFFAIRS INFLUENCE BUSJ "'~~' 
Speaker: Grtgoty T . Park-os, Coilt&e Dircctor of Ah ' I 
"Rain., inlerviews an Ppor1 u:ecuti~ 
'EFFECT1VE SALRS MANAGEMENT"'. S,oIro f 
Goorae A. Richards, Profcnor of Saiesn-tamhip and Ai» . 
ina,lnhl' WI a Providence tales executive.. 
.. Fl<Vh_ r )1 LIFE {NSURANCE~. 
T-'WJ Sku", "roles~r of Bc:onornk. 
Speaker: D .. . ~ 
-..11;1 tnvesmlr"· 
. 'lIE l1JkRn: r INVESTMENT SITUATU\."" 
~puker . It. Lucien Appleby, Scenta!yof the Coller .. 
1.""ltr ProftlSOr 0( Ipvutn\enII and A.ocountinjJ , 
";ew, I loca1 ,lrvntment elrecutiTt. 
"MORE EP~F:crIVE BUSINESS CORR fS,,"U.Ofl· 
£NCE". ~~: Dorothy H, O'Connell, J'roftsll'll .1 
Shonhand .. oJ l)'Jll'writiag, Interviewt a farlhy mewl,t'l 
"FOREIGlol STVOENTS LR."R~ ADDU'I A),(Ek,r.\:-. 
BusrNESS". Speaker: Henry F. Foley, AssilUllll p~ 
lcuor ]( A ountina:. internewl foreiln stu~ 
"EFFECTIVE ;tUSINESS-LETTER WRITING". S'\_,u 
er : l.oulk HobtN Cronk. Professor of Enrlish azwI C.-. 
.tsDOlldmo;e, aflG! Ralph S. Hlndy, ProfCSJOt" of Ea,!, !o.. 
uisecw thi. topic... 
"fo: • F I C lEN T RES-I AlJRANT lolANAGEME. --: 
'-;tlCllker: Edward J. Falciont, DirectOr of 0iIIb!1fi Halls 
'1 IIlCOME TAX PROBLEUS". A striU'" pand I. 
uon ... qucilions and aIa'lFCrl. Partic:ipanl' : Neltlltl 1- r~"l· 
ski, Dcan of the SebooJ of BUliness Administratiott; J 
P. Berfuti, Aslill1ant PrnfHfOf of Accounting; Cbllr • 
Goubtou, ProTestor 0( Accountinr. ,rw! Do!nun J. H"",,", 
Professor of Acc:ountinl. 
''THE BUSiNESS OF GETTING f'UBUSHEO" II. 
Author's Problem. Speaker: Jam" P . Inll'rahlm, ,,"'.,. ... 
tor il\ Hiltory, in an interview prot,.tn. 
TIt_! r .. Ii~ •• ItdaHe" ",Id Now",-
." I d I. /J 'YIJ111 G,..-si".", UICI' II"" f I. ;,~. I dll"ctl /hU SnMllff. 
.11 .... ,\ rr""il 1IIM.lt go 10 ,;., Kilt{/J 
.,~ I.... ,. .rI 1rON, w'ou 'III~e 
'" ki'. r'o .. II" III li,t, .. 'D arJ dmu, 
" £I,.. ...... '. . rkr" It tit tllil !J'f1f'; 
, ...... "..,.' • ~ ~d Mild, 
..... ,",,-I'" ",wll' '1 rnfJi"""efII 
., 'AI At", t:i' .. d lit.· ... Mild! is II 
l,p-! .,sb" 
;::~;'I to 10. For the past three )'tllrt she. fi,.. d6f'C~ mutic and ()/stJ worked durin .. her IUmn'fT \ Wtek. She il &!so a dass. officer. a member of the. AI)('. 10, 1958 aub, .trod a member o( lhe "EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS". Speaker LiOllil H. Mercier, Dean of Ihl!. School to! Teacher Edul ,wt:III 1IlIIe-, 
views faculty membth "V. n iti... tl'~hert 
",..,.,.,.,. II ...... ,. W, ." ... t:ri 01 lA, 
J1~ lie .N"" T/liJ ur-; is wr, 
""~ ... '~.Iu .• , ,IlIJi tMy, do· 
IkIfW .. (b",//IN, .... '11 .. _. TAl 
~ .. tf· •• n~, ~ SlAGol /1f"" 
".. .. ,.t"D t, J.~ t D'I no"r 
, ...... wl1 ti,.,f.nl r.~ rtI:~ltih f lU 
", , ..... I" till SJ," 11 ,WiJ,I IU, ~ 
ro'Id ~/Ii," " iIIII J .. ",r" O.~ lA· R_"' .• 11,,.., J""o.f, ....,,,, ....J 
"'""'If' 1M ,JoLt ,,-', W.!I", 1I~ .... fAt IJ,.,.I 1ft 
"At'" .. tN R_'*' lJ"J/r","" It! 
T_lol'" /I.,.,..top 1. TJi.,. ~. 
"II Mil ..." .." "."",., '" .... 
-".1 old frworitrs i"trtMw;,d by ntOdelina: bahing- . uits for I 
Herd, ItIdJ O.t "E(lri., Allt~" department Sloce, Textile Store, Whe!! sh~ ,nu:luattl in Allgust, .he 
"Fowr BratllfOrs." StOIli Gtt., in her bonflHown, Pillsfidd. SS.~"':,,~:: I~'~ to work lor a well·knoWfl lawyer 
Gllo SUG,«O"ut. tt'l1l II 1_ abo bun a boqlUceepc:r for a I B05I011. She had been tlIinkina 01 
brY 01 Iftu vrOtll CWId wo.r Ilrre. depa.nmc:nt Slore io Pittafield. 10 Ne wYork to ",;fk, but has 
1111 m Jllllitill9 Ift~ , I"., "Pow Brolh· Vivian livC$ at Stowdl Hall aad selected SosKIn. 
no'" (I jou #ond4rd. III junior HI the Lqal Secrturial U you ha", any prol~"R\I wllh stud· 
11 is (I ,ltfUWt 10 ~ IIbk 10 She is Pruide:1t of Hillel, Of with a club, juse: uk Vivian for 
1(1 "Jir. Sa.;"9;.g AltW," of the Interfaith CounCil, QWrmaf\ SIle'IJ r1acU, hcJpl 
SiltaJl'O, '"' ,I.- I(hool jd, box. 
"o~ 1M !by Utili rO'lN ~ JtKlI 
IIrNts os /UM Cftrizt.1. Errol 
Gnwg, S'Monft/!, aU 01~,J 01 
Dixieland Jam Session Tonight In Gym 
Apr. 1T, 1Na 
Apr. N, 19$' 
Ma, I, 1t5-
Uay &. ttlla 
. 
"FEDERAl-LAWS J\SI) nus ~E.S~'" s~' "k~ W., 
D. Harrit., Profusor of Law. 
"THE PLACEMENT OF COLLEGE. vRADUATR~ 
BUSINESS". Speaker : MIL Lutrell Ii. Lo- ni,' . 
o( Plactm~'" ,nit Dt&D. of Women. 
"PERSONALLn· con.JTS IN BUSi1'iE~ 
Prnfutor PrildiJa \J VouItnn. S- ,,.Isor of iIioea\·~1 
Studitl. 
"REVIEW A~JJ FORECAST OF CUS'N~ m 
SOUl flER" NEW ENGLAND" 51~ w(r; 1l a-.. 
L Jacol. llruidc:nr. of Bf')'IIrt (-oUere. 
_thrtI I(hD4/ of jc411 will fmd II On Frida, uenlag. November 11;, 
IllIu DI' lA, ,,/IDOl illli, box. the Newport Oub 01 nry&nt «I1k&"e While. Oft the voyage over, they I ;::::=:::=====:::===::;;;:=::::::===:::::.-===:...., entertained aboard the HollaI!d·Amcri.11 
Por fIN PIIOdma. jou l~ .... Ii.'. will present • Dixieland Jam. Se&sion 
~.t (OM jOll., _ ,..ggUJ lit, {rom ~ o'dodt UlItil midnight. 
of BwJ ShaM I'W/ B,w CIIOn:r (/II Ilrt The {eature enttttailitnent will bt 
p~fi( al1ntm 1i41~ "Fllfl, aad Obo,. the Drul\DlC. of Dix~land fanle., who 
This albsI", l,oJ".,,, ,_ nlptiw/:J will pla, popular, a. well as jan 
~., jM'~"'" i,. 'N i6U fitld, 1M selections. Their CoIUltlbia album, fI,." oM ob9t. T1MI ~""'io", "Ivy Lc.a.rue Jan," it available at 
e.-Jot",tl unt" 8m", aIIId ,k)ll""" !k:. mOlt tteord .tores. Lut IIItnlMr dwy 
(' .... t.,.."~, ~r /Df' ~jfl1ob1, iiI' Europe for five weelu wltb 
' ..... ,' ,C'DIM,ftJ,1 iftdwd4t1 "'- "" European Amwd Fo«w Enter· 
aI~ ,,,, ~ "TAT} Didrll B.{itw Divi,lon, .tayUll concert. at 
~(""f"f I. )I .. (>"J ,- -Drill .. ,. military halll:l ... 'hI! '1'1'" 
..." -'·ot· .... ...." .. 
an Lina' Th4 SIW?t StOt. Durin,: 
ColIqc: Week lUI' ,prinl, til(')' played 
at the Hannooy Hall Hotel. and the 
New Windsor Hotel in BeQnuda. 
They h ..... 1!. also performed with the 
GeHe Krupa Da.nd .t !be Celebrity 
Oub bere in 'ProvldeDCt. 
A cordial invitation i, exteadtd to 
the fOrire ItudfUt bod,. aid Ihe fac· 
ulty '00 their wlva to _lknd thir 
fine. ".....1I"'1~ of authhtUoi Dh:ie,. 
Ion4J'" 
- VlSIT-
AI's Barber Shop 
141 W.,1a.M A..,.. 
BetwHrl 







Reasons For Fluctuating Economy Analyzed by President 
Text or Dt_ JacolM!' addr""" p..,.ented last night on 
"Bryant's Vie"," radio program: "J3usine.a TrendJ 
for 1957-58," 
phmt.- a..ntl «tuipment, it hwo lei W. lbto u~.ion 1.D tho 
been easy and pJ;ofltable tor 11C01lOm)" Ili~ lbtio. JJut!'X-
business to raise money by panajOD ul capaclty, raclnK t.J 
selling stock. A sueat deal of catc:.b up Mth human n-dl. 
H I. timely tonight to talk reduction Is .sHU goin: f)J1. MuJ this has been done, a.s con- h8.\. way (l/ retting abe.&(l Qt 
about business prospects for it has an Immediate, d]mandc trRsted with the probJems of conltumptilHi. A'nd, as)lU hAP. 
the rema.ining weeks of 1967 effect on production and sale.. debt ftnaneing In It bond mar- pe.n~ 1 "'" nuwy timt!. tn 'he 
and for 1958 because caution, £f other things were equa.l, ket where intere.!st costs were past, th firat due come$ -when 
nncertainty and no little con- which, of course, they are nol, going higher and higher the boom t.uPti out and l"JOrdOlW 
cern about where business eliminl\tton of a purchue ~,r Now that the stock mu·rket ?f avait~bl~ eapaci.ty bt.-eume 
may be heading in these days material for inventor, pur- Of! average, is some 100 poinU: Idle. This IS the .81tuatillD. "t. 
ot "Sputnik" and stock m .. rket pose~ would affect the produe· lower and yields are corres- the ~re.sent time In .nuntt!1'UUI\ 
decline have crept into the tJon rate of the seller of Llutl pondlngiy hie-her, the stock key mdustries, parti.culurJ)'" lo l>usin~ scene in r(1('cnt weeks. material at once, and tht, Int- market i" no longer a I producer goods mdu:aL1'"I, 
The investor w)J 0 has pact would be felt u qukhh" cost place in which to ra~:; wh~re the downturn norowl), 
watched the value ot his lie- on jobs and "·awtH: .... nwu· III mOlloy. And, ot COurse it al80 occurs firiJt.. 
\!urity hold~ngs shrink; the come.. becomes p~porUonftteJ'y more Abo, it js shown in bn.rr.I·~1I 
businessman who has seen Government ~udJt\J 11,,4 difficult to sell stock issues as history that any readjllltml'nt 
profits decline, even though capib&1 spendin¥ are notw tly..· the market, itself, declines. downward in the ev~t".ltnplII:~. 
sales were rising, the worker namie as invt"rt+na trn1fUC,o Without Question this d eJ ant hard goods mdu"trit·1I. 
at the bench or the machine tions in their t'tfL'l't rm ","",,,t opm.ent Wil! couple into re::nt:. spreads ~ner or later. tu ,.,.rt 
who bas seen c\'ertime disap. busin~. hut ttl • lU',· til dif.ro- Jy mcrtMlng evidence that goods-m short, to busllb In 
pear or has bo "put on part- er lon~: ;.lIn' .. 'I'ftlftcanr&. A produe~ive capacity has been general-unl8ll.1J here d. d-
tim. .., ~\( Ul in 1J0me in- down .. ·t' .l1ift :n thF t:renda expaudln¥ fastu than con- ops new d)'M~i.r flt·ndJu to 
stanet" . ha: been laid oft'-a.1l ofth,. tln~' tmF "h,,,,u.dltt 8umption. and will act further check. the dedmc .. 
are a in ... how far this turn~ repr., '11. ::l :'U111IaJrwntal to retard capital expenditure It IS not pwuubl •. ,l Uli .. 
.. round In business is likely to.chant'.- in buai.tu!n. u.o.,lt. Thi~, I think will be th' stage, of course, to s., ~.th 
go. Is Ii. recession making up·tIAnd. IOnH tJr laf.er, lb.-t'· ')r Uury L. Jacobs--President of Bryant Collel"e principal effect 'ot the stoc: any degree of accuracy hew 
If 80, will it be mird or severe; shift •• 1,ow lIt' a"I the prodnc- market d~line on business at far. the eu~rcnt declinf· will 
of fairly short dura till II "r Hun lilt! "'AIt;A "I good~ trJlh. I,rint. c.oth lJt"ices. And the tUrn out to be signineant for least as tar as It has '- go. tn ttlachmery, metal. attd 
drawn out over a lona l",""INiII dll"tlqUf'nt cK,-cl on jot. aI'll! IJHlt'.~ ~I .n industrial raw rna- its clues as to how t:Onsumers Market analysts are not ftn~i other. key producer gOOoJ. w-
of time? Will this TN' ',Ion workt'r Income. This is what' 1l'l'iW •. IIY' compiled b-r t~e BI!- will bu.y during the remainder certAin whether the decline ~ ~ustrlea before ~uPJlI~' t··,tn .. 
come- on quickly and Ill'lnr Is hJ4pl~Ing at the preoQw ru.u ht Labor StatU~tlC8, IS of this year. It can be the present time has dis- mto balance WIth denUULd. 
with it those pahlful .... ;u1 .. • ime. tlOW 1\5.15 per cent ot 1947-49 assumed that some further un~ counted all the setback that wh~er the suhll4llltlal 
justments i~ hUlliYlr-'I<t thAt IIrt To lak~ a quick look:'l\ kllllaO 111'icu. oourpared with 97.3 employment will develop dur- business will encounter or ~nkagle th~t ha.... "Jr .. 1d1 
characteristIc ot :4fp d.· .. (If these mdustrlal declb,.: I ~ cant _ year ago. ing the ~onth. It will be seen whether this initial downturn ~n pace 1" uHit-tent 1.0 cline~? Ur will Jt be nu ruOrtt The stee! industry is \.tJ'<.tduc- Thtl'l' price declines have whether Joblessness will final- has been only the primary ac:~e IDlad t.!&IIfPUl; or tb. n a 1"V6hnl;"-uut or 11ll,IM-'- ing at onll about 8n per "lnt t UIO:tL l)rOnounced in those !Y be reflected In some decline stage ot a bear market still we. er ~ l ~~W"" ~ullmt.k.~ 
pl"ior lo • reaumJ1t1on. Jloille of eapacity. comnnxtitit!s used in heavy m consumer income. The el~ having aome djstance to go are.lD a 1'$ n UQ 
tim .. It! tht" toturt'. p( the Th~ <aluminum industry II- Kuotl.lh,fu"t.ries. They reftect feet, .il an~, on· consumer Time nlone will give the an~ Stmilari)'. Millce.t hr tn;nd In 
boom ihht ruw its orl;tlb III AlJo producing at about 8l) per" ltUI'l,lr·.Jemand condition spe.ndmg attItudes of the ra- swcr to this question. producer ~. mdlutflP.-o J' 
the- early Kore!,n Wat" days? cent of capacity. ..Ultln 1 hese industries based cent stock market decline will Looking ahead to 1968 ·t not !ully estabhahed, It I. I"Iflt 
These questlons renec~ the Cop}1er demand ha Ih k rrlmuttly on the outJook for be known. Public reception of seems ueademie to s th \ posSible to forecast with 1M:"-rhangin~ ~~ o~ b\f&l.qess The demand for s rn..clabu; fln)tlll,·tJon in the months new model automobiles will be everything de pen d~ oan curacy the amount of curl.ltll-
and of mdlvlduals m the last tools, which accurate] . .l(1ft} ... h~. .As such they have me2;Sured~nd :perhaps car whether the industrial decline ~ent ~at may Ue aheal' fw 
two or three months, and CAsta the trend to c~me In rhrfl r!4r to. some coneem buyrng Will provl~e the. best that has taken laee so far Industries ot~er ~h&ll ptuduct"' 
they contrast sharply with at- heavy goods industrjp<o •• a' amonar t'COnomlsts, when coup.. clue of all to spending attitude. this year will rdn its course goods. A d~hnr m hanl ,ItlI,Jj 
titudes only a few months ago, whole. has dropJ)e1l shAl')lly 1t'tI Into the decline taking Of course, when you look through the winter or whethe of a magUitull~ .ny Il'NItt'r 
!hose of you to whom I spoke New ~achine totl o/dms in th~ J1t"~'n flew ord~rs. This is be- at general business eonditions these current declines wil~ th~ bas ~.n plar4! .., tar 
ID one of these Bry~nt C?lIegc tirst th~quarters of thil caUl"lf/' 111 the Importance to in perspectixe there is no soowbrul fnto so met h i n cou. conce.IVably hn.yo art> .. 
broadcasts last. ~prlD8" Will re- yoor were nearly 40 lJ(:.r c('nf «('nflra. «otlOmic well-being of longer any que s t ion 0 f greater than has occurredg tardin~ effect fairly "'JOn ()" 
eall that I r.ne~.tJoned the t."gh under a year ago. In SlIpLcm. the c:t"'Iuutry of the heavy goods whether a pickup will take Yet, this L'ltates the case fairl . other mdultrioH. 
level of optlmlSm at that. tun~. ber tbey were 628 per {,f":nl hldu.'rlel'. I place this fall. The two key well [think y The dynamJr, nlhna rf'J., 
even ~hough 1 ~inted to b~slc lower than Sept~mber I~at CI1JJCt!m I. also to be found months-September and Oc- D~pite ov~rtones of ca ti ferred to could conuivaldY 
questlons needmg answerrng year Q'" t" Ihl' r.acl that 8S prices of toner-have passed. The pick~ d ta' t ' b ~ on come from government "llf'nd. 
. ..."1.._ beto e it could . an uncer m Y III USlness· . . U Th' ,-
m I.o1M economy r . Even though hell".,. coo .. rn ... mal.-nala decline, so 41so u.p not only haa not developed; enerall there an t b I~g on miSS ea, 18 .tJl. qW""4 
be safely -concluded ~hat bUSl- structlon has held relaUvuly do the VaJLl88 of inventories-- an actual decline has ta.ken g th y ~pe I 0 e, tlon mar.k on bUL'linust. hnw_ 
ness would .resuh~ l~ Utron~ well demand for construction inventarii. of raw materialB, plaee. And, although it is not f:~~ BOlI~vc;!und~~one;, a ever, whlel\ probably "~ .. f1I nt)l ~ward swmgstockt 8 a k :n t machinery and equipment ha .. lfflli-llni.}1~ And finished too late for n flurry of activity timism It is felt that ~t be removed ~ore the 1~. 
wmter. The mar e a deeHned $rOOds. DUlimesses wbich are to develop later this month t d db. e dent reads h19 but4f(lt me.t-
that ~ime was at th~ highest Dem";"d for lumber and nn. t.he hold"n of these inven- and in December, principoJly ~~~~enr~~warlmarrlJme.ss aage in January. 
lwei 10 hi&tory. BUSlneM. w;r merous other building mat.rt~ U)M" IlJ"\-< l.Jlreed to write down as a result of increased pro- result of red~ced dt:re t: Meantime, jgnortn, th{T Jm .. g~ There we~ some 10 - als has shrunk. Im'e.c.lary values and to ab- duetion in the automobUe in- s ndin & d .tal· n plicatiON ot missile. anti tie-caU0D80fslaekenlDgi~eand And demand for product.. :omr\.lthrlUfhreneeout ofprotit dustry, the "taU boom," u :ent W\ic~ or~~ur~n~es~- leese, it can be sald thAt rtf.. 
ther~, buedt in genera r tha~ from &Cores ot industria. "'" 11)8. And, of couree, ~his such. can now be written ofr. and ih&t both defenae ~pend: tren~ent is ROW Laklnt 
ton.slder: ~o be no rno e a which ,supply these priruar.)· Iar.te Into protibi at a time This brings us to the out- In and ea ital investm place ID the economy. ThJ.a 
a dIgestive mt,~ud: to be :~~ indus~ies. or are allied With .. hen 11font& are decUn.ing for look for 1958 and how far and ...... ftl continu,:' to run in he::; developm~t ~ new, rt!iaUyuiy. 
IOW~ in th~ fal .II ew ~ •. them. ID one way or anotbff~· otht'r reasons. and mducet how accurately the stock mar_ volume next year even after and 80 far It btta not L.o t.'.at"~ 
eourse, n~ ay baa also fallen off. I t..UldlW. ~'""S to cut back on new ket has gone in foreeasting these cutbaclcs • ticularly severe. In bl'O&ld f'tJ"a 
not worked oul l way. The eft'ect. on the Amen- IlIvtUWlry buying. • new year conditions. ' . s~tjve it is really the tint an~ J suspect t.hat dlsap-- ran economy ot lh~ set- '1'Itr (,Iver-all effect of re- Take the stock market first. There .appears to be. f~ly eonclusive turn..a.round 1r1 • 
pomtment over the failure bac"- In majo ' lnd ,- d " d f --'. nd F th h' h 't 'Ilant good bas18 tor these OPlWOns, period. of "'~"·ion ."tc..ruUn" f th t U i k to mated - r USU"i8¥ Ut'flO uttman or a ............. a rom e 19 P-OID 0 at least in part. Althou h th ---,.-.....- ... :uu e e!u.!: i,:ineu and h~ been lwo-fold--tirst on tM r ',f} ~ut:nt cutba~ in pro- Ju.lY to tbe low pOint of lnat Washington admlnl8tra~on ~ over man! y~. 
lBdividual attiludts to be prlCe8 and secondly on w..... ~1JC·1'.J1l. p~lIDarily ':l l;teavy month stock market p~icel!l struggling with an economy The Slgnl~~t thInK, It 
ti larty susceptible tn earners, and these laUer, of rndu ... tru:$, IS ~nlY be¥lO}Ung at came down some Ibo POints. program, it is not likely that seems to me. 18 (n"t th" Luns 
par CU e ,Ion eourse, are the conswnel'b the pl'!.ent tune to have an as measured by tbe Dow Jones defense 8 di will ch has finally come, that It hila 
£:te88ures that cam "who buy the end products or .tl«.r nn ~mployment. Until industrial average, or about 20 below th~9 bfIlion Fev~tl if only recently arrived, an...! that 
T~r, '\lrd theae industries and olh~ 13$1 Ulonth joblessness had not per -cent. After nearly a de- indeed It does not creep ab ~ its potential depth fA iI)' nl) 
ese pressufffl, d~o. ~ th~ put to"ethel_ ItJcn.tt.!'$f.!I. lrr fact the reverse cade ot continually rising that ft' ure as a result ot ~e means measurablfl nne or w~r~ the ~O~~po~ntl r!lU' ... ". Looking at prices we llnd, hAil I"''''n true, although slow~ prices. this was the ftrst major reacti! in Washington and two classic developmfmU hllv, ~ c mthr te ban. ceo:. de numerou8 declines in the rna- I'r factory schedules had decline in thnt period. It was, the country Ilt large to "Sput- taken place •• lhoy ",aull)' do 
ence a usmes. WA - J",r primary markets as wf'1I CI"l ~ elimination ot overtime in lad, the beginning of a bear nlk" l:f the s ndin r - - in broad e(cDI)mie chanprt. 
eJtpll."'&" rth hil h t" in !:lome wholesale markets wi"lrk In many instances and market-the first in many deveiops in :18 fa!h~O~~ For example, tho flut rear-
1t lS WO W 0tVer nfl', n Ot course, these declines con-lhaCI, in some instances, years. .. ' e tiona have turned up In m.tn!a 
go over these e,:,idencea of bu.- trust with higher prices whir'h IfMUght "n ahorter work It was natural that. t.here great~t lmpact on mdustry and heavy goods induatrla. 
fncss setback, If.for no Vll~l' oonsumers pay for final goodJ' weeb. should beeoncern among in- ofa defense cutback may have And there has been a N*l ... 
!'WISon than to brlDg them UhO and services. As you know. I 1.Jt1f' manth, however, un- ' vestors and businessmen been already fel:. down in basIc valulllt--Cun. 
proper focus. the cost,.of-living index hu ployment lD(reased. The over (he depth of the de- At ~he same time spending sumer prico tt.Jlm. which ittt 
Of the three p r.i n c t p a I been rising all this year. J nnmher drawln, jobless cUne. Even though it was for missiles .and .research may a symptolU (Ie IIt'IlUdmJf wr • 
.ourcea of ~pendlD8' - the might interject here that t htl twnpe.nMatJon In recent generaUy recognized that ~ot necessartiy diffuse tbro~gh face conditll)'M, not .. Uh.~und. 
'pending WhiM creates de- reasons for this disparity a1'"f', weeb- hns been abold 1.,300,- the· market was erasing a mdu!ltry ~ the &arne fashi?n ing. In thit n;'1Ipt,.·ct. at )tut. man~ fOr the products Rnd first. the normal lag which oon. and the number is in- price rise based early in the as L'lpendmg for guns, rur- the current rt.<t.'ro"'"" I. f,ull. 
IW.rY1Ces we pr~uce ~nd sell- takes pJaee between trends 1'111 rr ... lnl compand with a year on aft anticipated taU planes and other older anna.- different r~m nUl ;It\"~ntor)' 
lwo have decltned lJl recent basic and of COnsumer ~.~ i dl'CltftinK" trend a yur ago. business piekup that never me,:,t, so that th~ ~imulati.on recessioru. ~Jr Ute ~11'"<" .. 1"'(1 
mon~s. Th~ are defenee and .secondly, high labal" 4:tMI1:t Il'll(Ures show that there are materializedt there was the of mdustnal ~tiVlty and 10- "eatch-ul'l" T$I'i!ipluo. f)(('ur. 
r;pendmg by the Federal Gov- which have to be figu.red in,,", I' an. ilhout. Syt Wlempioyed broader qu~tioo of how duatrial expansion may oothe ring siDet tht war. fUr thi. 
unment-aDd spending by b~ ... prices of 6nJshed gooda.. But p .. rsons 'or every one un- mtKh effect the downturn the same .u it "aa After reason. at rflt' Ik\ ulhf'r •• , wtO 
in~ses on nfJ~ productive the trends in many pricH pI f".plo)'~ tuller this year. might have 0" hlMineRS, fl- Korea. heal' carerul .atchhUf. 
facili~es. The thml, consumer basic materfals have been C(Jm~ Althnnrh unemployment self. Businea& inveaUnent in new Bualn,. .. , nuu' natt'"' out • 
.-pendmg,. haa held fairly close ing down for some tim". and I hu rf'f"R in recent weeks, no That there has been and planta and other production DUly Wi,.... .. .,hlP:"IJO to UI1~8. 
tb the tugh i<!'vd of • ,year We find, among othen, theM' df!tllM' ~ f.r hAs shown up in will be some effect on busine!a facilities may al80 remain rela- as ItUW.)· Ol."('rv~r' "0\\' loe-
"H'O. reductIons: h,taJ ~.UI.I Income. Sus- hannot be denied. Beyond the tively high, as is anticipated lfev •. UnkDO'Wft foeh,,·,. •• uth 
In add}lIon, a fourth rarm Copper is nearly 10 t4DLt.: talntld eonaUmer income to- tact that .arne bUl'lineas loans on the baBis ot projected plans, A8 worM JlC)lltltol cl"lndiHon. 
or S~DdIQJt. - ·that havl.n .. to pound lower than a yeu 81["0. , I'eth. with QOnttDl.~ed inclina.. have been cAncelled as a r&- but it is not so clear IU$ it la Or the Ma.gnitude ot .rnnrn~ 
d;) !,Ith the purchase of tOven- In the same period steel eera" tion on tb,. part of consumers suit of soldoul margin ae- in the area of g'O\'tII'IUtlmt melle .. peruUng mbrhl caUl'll It 
LOn!"" ot raw materIal. 8ud prices, whiclt are genrraD,y t.u keell tPf1l.ding and borrow- eounb: with resultJUJ"contrac-- spending just where the CUI'- Li) do 'to. Hut It i. tar fNnl 
ftni.hod gOod ..... l"u .. · ,,11.1.1 d, ree.ognked .. an tadlca.tor oflJnv .t rtoOent. rates no doubt tinn 0; businei.&-at leut. to lent capitallnvestm.ent down- eli!&t R.t the mon'lf'1lt whathtl 
clln~ •• hu.tnCfl" In roeent supply-dema.nd co.odltlClflj In &C't'ount f()l' a retail salet vol. tlli. !Xtent-t1\O rrlDtipal e.t- turn fIlA)' I1ld. UtI. nattwnInx- pt'OCdI wnl 
~nUII' h.". lrfed \(I bnnl(' Lhe sterl indutrY Ita ... um,1 comparina: well w1lh .. tId ne.nt:e!orth. win lip 011 Th. tlUlion OJ llrodut:ttv. taktt place Clt ('W1"ItDt levell. 
aUJ'lJ,Hes dQwn tlJ IL workl~ dropped trl)m 1S7,so fo 134- .1 7• r ap. ~rit..l finA.tw1"1. Dunne .hp- cltpAtJtJ lD J1!C.f'n\ Y .. AI'K b.u c)r .. tietl1ft' • IU!'''' bv.l It 
relatillUthip wlUI wet. loOn. Rubbt"r ·pdeea )aye d&.1 10 UIII rcapett, :SoV"ember (pq-ftlOtIthtnt Incrr~inlc:.ap. betn LremendOUL It. " .. ;~ewhit toWtt I"~la ,,·m 
Thl .. pratUi lit Inwentort dined ... " have nw tmton and -1M CIU1"I:nl MQDth-may ltal UfM!lIdltunl fllr r\Mr brolJlht on b,. and mn panJ-. hay. to lMI' eltahUahed .. 
• 
l'ar.. 4 o TaM AllenWAY 
Beta Sigma Clli 
Starts Children's 
Charity Raffle 
On tlte Sidelines 
By Dick eo..u and o.b J)tmlauN 
TIl, Ilf'Othtrs 01 Beta .!'~ Chi Ba.1r;fthalJ IeaICltl rot underw.,-
UV'I In the past chClSed a OIIDdi· this put wedt. The team. Wfft 
d.1.J fwo Slid Queat. AhhOUlb her .tI1~ to plly ball fat tbe first time 
".",,. .:mnot be dildoud at thb time. with the player' woo entued achooI 
* II cOIUidered a "queen" by the in September. The fira( WtlCk's action 
br,lf/,.., u.nd will give aU the oU~ 'I u. Chi Gamma Iota win _, Il~' 
Tau Ep, and PbI SiC" "B" team. all 
in 'ction; .nd wheu the smoke had 
cleared, Taa EJl'ilon had run 
"roughs.ltod" O"f'e.r tile Phi Sig "Boo 
by I score of 11·88. a.ud 
had used by • .tubboro 
Iota Beta ,roup 57-405. CIJ~1jlllll~ a load IV" for Alpha Theta Chi, aud Phi 
1O:tIl'l')". Nt! "A" win one. each. BtB 
In<! Tau Ep&ilon won one Uld :;;~ II ~:On.:.~~T,u$aY afternoon K.ppa Tau 
,,,, n.rdli , ha, b«ll -elected ;;:.: I 0'''" while Kappa Tau, Phi Siama edred <47"'4 by Phl Si&ma 
\·rt~·. 1IlIef"CtI.I"1, ttplacilll' Bill team'and Be(a Sigma Od . ttl the JKOnd encounter 
wll,1 1, .. 1 to leave scbool for .n. ",10. The leap gets into Thet:!. Chi ouldas~ the Beta 
po ·t.hlt OCICratlon. Altboua;h thb wee" with pmes Chi lift by • 111·32 tounl 
brut~ and 51steu will milS both da)' and nllht. 
lot the remainder or the 
u.r, 11'("1 sutt that hi. retum in The Bowliol' Lague is wt.ll under· 
f"Ual"t _ill allO hring bade all of with all tearm having competed 
laql·. lnlll toed. humor th.t he took in !!4 pmes. The .ta-ndin.. of 
wu.b "'... teams are. as follows: 
HOYimbet wi1I pro"e a b~ 
...ondl 1M Be~'. brotben u 
thty lee tbe\r n1D. mo.mc. 
n~ proc.tda WID enter a <:b,ari.. 
DII&t ftmd to be UM4 lor under-
priTiiqed children in the Bryant 
"" 
All .• all, the pre-bolidly 
,h'""" be a buJy OII~ but one 
win hring a Im.e of utis{action 
cw:ry 1I,ta brother. 
T..., W"" 
T •• Eplilon . ......... 
" 
I 
1'1>' Si,ma N. " .... .. .. , 
Sigma Lambda Pi .... .. 
" 
11 
Chi G"",.. lou ...... II II 
.m J"'" .... ........ , . 
" T •• ............ • " TI ... 0>' ...... • " Sigma. Chi ........ • 
,. 
The. top ten bowlers with .verqu 
one hundred art. .. follows: 
Playet Team AV. 
Fiedlt.r, T&u Eps.ilon .••• 117. 
Theta Tau Wordell. T.u ~siIOSL .. 114.1 T.vcmiu. Beta Iota Beta .. nO.8 
ProVlodes ~~C!f.i,!#~~,~I:~~:~ Phi 5',m. N •...••. '08. Fain, Sigma Lambda Pi.. For Bryant F'''',.., Phi 5' .... N •. _ 
. Mu.radilo. Bt.ta lata Beta •• 
Orr;a.n.ixtd hi the 'Prlna oot~;:: I;~ Nolrio, Phi Siama Nu. •... 
Tba!a. Tau i. compoud of 'I B«rdli, Beta Sigma Q\i •••• l~. 
r,.i_ tluckn .... or Bryant Ne-wtoa. Phi Sicma Nu .... 103. 
elI:peCttd Tbunday afternoon's 
Mtween 1'lIu Ep and Chi 
be ~ real IthrUler •• nd JIOIsibly 
I match bctWet.r1 the two top 
in tilt. league. This sn-ramt. 
.xpectation wu nideJ\t by the com· I,.,;',,,· .1, lat8t. crowd th:l.t auemMed. 
to see pmt.. The first quanu 
..... an emy eontested pcrtod wilh 
the tcOre knotted at 11·11 .fter the: 
initial eighi .unntes of play. After 
that howf'YCr. it was all Q\i Gamma', 
show with Don Hag:erty and .Ed 
Houle leading the. way. Lade of re· 
boundln, strt:n,th hurt the Tau Ep 
and the steady ablllt,. of ati 
Gam'. ball .tuiin, defenae rudn't 
help any either. 
STANDrNOS 
au Ga.mm.a Iota ........ II 
Alph. Theta Chi ........ 1 
Phi SiSIIIa Nu .... ...... 1 
Kappa TIU ............. 0 
Beta Sicma Chi ........ 0 
Phi Sicma Nu ''B'' .. . . 0 




On lloada,., NOftmber 4, the 
brotheu of Alpha Theb Chi and the 
sistt.rt 01 Delta Sia;ma. Chi held a 
;oiot .monr in the Bryant College 
Gym. 
Prior to the smoku, lift,. s1sten 
.ttended their mttting held in 
Barn Studio. Presldt.nt Roberta Cer¥ 
,ito introduced the .orority Sislt.1"J to 
the prOJpecti'I'C mt.mhcrs. The alumni 
wttc alao pr~sl;Tlt. 
PresWt.f1t R.Y' lGlcy pmided o.er 
the brothen' me:etiTll" in the em. 
The.Q/fice.rs were introduced, and each 
04fI said a fe...· words. 
Alta the meetinp me:nbcn of both 
'fOVPI ,ot torctht.r in tbt. G,.ru.. Each 
air! introduced btnelf to the brothers 
.nd ruuu. Millie was pc-O'f'ided by 
lbe CotIe .. iltl!'t and the Imperial .. 
Tbn-e wa.s plenty 01 punch and de-
ticiOtll and t~ -pUtnes for all 
Each sister WOfe a yellow carnation 
~d rec.ei,'e(1 a ,.dlow and I'lttIl kIlli· 
pop at • fa'l'Or. 
President Ray Kilty annou.tad that 
the ATC candidlte for Sno' QtJeUI 
would be Kathy Murphy. This In· 
nouncc:mcnt capped an enjoyable eve.· 
nin, for all In attttldantc. 
Well. hnt. :rou beer, able to ktcp over the campo.. Don't lau" f ...... 
ap in )'OUr ItUdles while attendin, all )'Oil rnly be one of them I 
the amakerl that hue been held lbue On Novcmbu 1, Tau Etsilon lkI,f 
pUt wetIrI? Joint smol::us ba~ been I. dante in tho Ca.fq:ymtOC"ium. Oft. 
hdd by .Il the 1OI'0rities and !ratWli. Nortmber tIS there witl be __ 
tiel to acquail"'t the fmhmea willi the danee. at Bryant .ponso.re.d hy .,.. 
orgL'tizalion,' activil.i!s and pro- Newport Oub. ~ theme of ttua 
cedurea. dan« will be "Dixlel.nd Jambor~.· 
Those hdd in fbi: lut two weeks Kapp. Tau is altO IPOllSOring" • 
were at {ollowl: Sirma Iota Beta danee. in the. Cal<tl)'mtorlum an ~ .. 
and Beta Iota De1a, October :tl ; Delta vembcr 39. Tht next few wtt.lcmlk 
Sigma Chi and AlPha Thm Chl, art to bt rC1l IIvt.ly; to gtt,OUI ,...W 
NO\'Uaber 4 j Kappa Delta Kappa and. dancio, .hoe. and join the fun 
Tau Epsilon, November II; Beta Sig. Today, eight T~(hu·Train«.s ar_ 
Gamma arxl Sigma LanWda PI, reprt#nling Bryant .t the 'LittI, 
N."",,,., ,. DCIII't think this it the Eutero Statu Confennce to ~ htld; 
end, MftWr, lot here c:omtI HELP .t New Haven State Teathct1 Collqw-
WEEK! Cra.,- dothes, buiC PgnI. in Connectkut. Doctor ),forn... 
pale faf' will be popping up all wiU act as adviaor for the ,roup. 
Anthony Stasio '49 
Named SBA Head 
By Edward W. ReudOD. Jr. 
'1 feel that Bmnt Collqe offen 
one of the "nut accountllll COUtleS in 
the (ountry." Thcse ., .... tlte wards that 
Anmony S. SIU'''. n, ... ly apPOinted 
managt.r of the Small Busiae" Ad· 
mini51ution Office in Pro.,iden~. 
used to exp.reu hi, feelinp about 
Bryant. 
Mr. Stasio, a Bo.ton nativt.,ITiu1u· 
from Enaluh Hi,h School there 
btfore. cnterinc the Krvlte. He 
the Marines alter graduad.", and look 
in the bltlies of Guadalcana1, Tu-
twice. 
Tht :outpO.e of thi. or,aniutioll In the Mea'. Leacue. HIlT)' 
.............. 1 
.. CTQM • do&er rdation.ship Bm Newton arc tied lor Iota Beta ............ 1 
After IU'lll£" the .l"'Vice, he. ca.mt. 
"':;m I~,;~~, rradua.tina: in 1849. Ht. 1 . wife, t1Ie former ld:.,.,. Barnes 
Mr. Stalic {ccl. that Bryant den. 
the. fine acc:ouotinc courtn, 
subjects that tie in with it hJ 
a wdl rounded hackcround. He 
Commuter •••.. 0 thl 'J ClIc Iltt· Trainee dudaus and game: with • tatal of 14ot.. fatl'lMfgc. spcIken (XI vuloaJ for I. pl')'f;r i. held bJ 
Jre. rall.-! ko the leaehinC wilh I tOtal of 3111 Hi~ point rMtl for the "
',,,. IIIV;;';",~inia, have one toL Thty are 
in CranstoD. • 
that the background .h~ 
usrd w;sely and con.st.rutth·"C~. 
alto ",ith a mind open to diff~h 
phasCl of and dift"ert.nt ... ay. " ~ lot • ttam it bekl by Ph~', .::.": I ::~~lte -._. __ 1". wi h I total of 115Ol. (T.nEpsilon) ......... . 
Tltt. ~!' TlIeta 11.u 
.n .. urittes UDder the Judt.nbiJI (Beta 10'1. Beta) .•.... 
J't!'IJtilnl Donna Ric:d. Od!"" Team Won (Beta Iota. Beta) .... .... 
ten- VII Marilya Stillman, Delta Kappa .. . • 18 (Chi Gamma. Iota ) • . 
Pf1.IJMIl; J"~1l Norton, Lambda Theta .. H. (Tau Epsilon) .... 
Itl. \lkl'IJ.l,,1 ·.entaryj Sheryl Ion. Bda ...... 13 1lI N.",,· (Ph' S' N ) , 'trma u ...... 
w" l onespondinC Stcn:tary: Iota Chi ••.•..•• u ;':'1 ~:b;::~·~(ChI Gamma Iota) 5fp~II •. ',.~tUlh_Sena.te Phi"Kappa ••.••• 11 
'IU .• "lI Anoe M.rie i Upsilon ............ 1 It (Btu Iou. IktA) .. .. 
W~OC'bn. The advisor. an. Siama Gamma ... , It 
"eo·oJi . ,I Doctor MorrisOI1. (II Week. Only) . 
Delta Siama Chi ...... , 
I)" lftgl.t- If a wdeomin, part)' (5 Weeki Only) 
w&I .,.. .t the Bam Studio lor &11 A quitk look at the N.tional 
t.r~·:f Trs['11'Co freshmen. Seftral Basketball Anociation IhO'iQ 
of lIlI TT', wno an on thtir .ttldent Boston Cdtlu headed towanb thar 
taU'·" .... h:notenU in l)lbIic hich . •• 
Four Bryant 
Students Attend 
IFC at U. Conn 
l<..,,~ 
ArPOIli" thoae. already under 
~ II ~~:.~":' .re Rudy Feduko, 
2- GUt RlJpb 
:
: 1 :~~i'~ Jack Allen, Joe I 
, Don Haggerty, . 
Dick ~~Iick, Paul Mailey. 
F'm'na:hetti, Steve Rebello, 
Gayer, Buddy WriQht. )t.try 
Ralph Nolletli, and Bob MaeVkbr. 
At this ":rilin;", the emly 
tbat have been u:hedtsled .re .n en· 
r~t .ith the Davi5'lille Nan) 
Conttmctiora Ballet)" It Dl"tuville 
and :II tilt at the Bryant court .t a tceand World (J)ampaonlbip U\ • row. 
1d.I. . fftIlIJot:id and lIon, with the Afte" ICftn ,.mes they are. stin un. 
,.u.:, t:Il/.lyed a friendly time. defeated. As a wrap-up, I would 
date 10 be anIIOIInced. On the wcdctAd of November a, II, 
10, four members 01 the BrylUlt .tu. A"f"UJ lmooch ...crkiog ~iJU. 
body rcpruentmg tht.ir rcspcctiYe hOI! co,lId be formed frem tht.se meR 
fratcmities and the Grt.ek Utter ColIn. tbe Intramural Lap. 
Itt.t..nded a fmemit)· ~""""'I'''''';_ the SUCCe.Y of thi. ycnttlrt 
the Univenity of ConncrtiCUI. The on collqe support. Lef. 
$ntr. .. 'f:eks ago four Te2cbH· lilre to pidc the N_ York Gia.nt1 to 
Tl;al·. ~ttmded. the hofessional Foott.U Leacue. 
tenscc I!'{ew Hueq Bukubatl is bere OQ(e more, and 
CoIl.~ TIlL CDClfCtcDCt seuoa cot oIf to • flyin, .tart 
Swlo ... a candidate for 
npruentllti"e 110m the 11th p~. 
idence diatrlct ill 1951 and 1954, 
Ind be ~ preaently a member of 
the CraMton Third Ward R'pUb-
liean Club. He l& IeCfebLr)' of 
the Rhode bland AI&ociI.tl.on of 
Public Ac(ountant-. He 11 aJao a 
member of the Dry.ne Alumni 
Counc" and. talc" a vuy active 
put In the happening. of not only 
the council ie-elf, but '00 in. the 
activiti" aa.d the Intehat. 01 tha 
ItUdentt. 
Bes.idel bcin( nllnll~r of the SlU. 
Office, Mr. Stasio II~, operates 
finll of accountafU •• 
accounting work. 
He a.I.ac:> belle"" that Bryanc 
.nould .tr ... to the .tQdenta tIu.t 
theJ sbould bt able to dras p~ 
erly and convene properly. 'I'ht, 
mult abo hue a ,enuillt liIcin. 
lor people. If a peraon dON IIOt 
have a warm penonaUty, «h .. 
buainesa will paae him by. 
He alao ltatts that stan!n&" a Public. 
AtCOUlltillg" office, as he did, is not II 
tuitit thing- in the world to do, ""or. 
by coupling ru. exoo!cnt Bryant ba.t.II 
,round with the will and. desire lot 
~Ic he Iw been ablt. 10 find 1UC:cu.. 
THE BRYANT COLLEGE' 
CAFETERIA 
-
of this con[ertnce ... .., to &11 the Bryant studttlts 
:II decided interest in the "",,,, II the problems th.t Inltcrnitla t1It 1..., for the regular tht. Gym lut ... ttk ""-ith a full lJ.rir: 11. 1,. at Nt'w HlYen t~1. lanJeII. It WO"Utd appear at 
•• .;'" that CIt! Gamma Jata i. 
("'1;.'" TT'... rept'1lJent to beat this ,.tar. The 
.. '1. fiVf fIoiInd.: acnOfl found Chi Gam, 
r" "P 1"If)/)leJD!I. GujdatlCf', 
dmtaJ r .. :.,.u,on, Leadership 
,lilt Jti ttl, ""hoot, aud 
TCLi,' - T'''fuus·Tca.cber 
,hi Drv.,.I, pand, 
Gncl! PmlIl,INo ""ill he. chaired 





40S WlckendeG St. 
N.r Comu of Hope 
3 BARBERS 
Quick Service 
the Eatttm coa~t are ht.lp put 8ry3nt 
b.asltetbalt "map" in tilt and to try 10 ,ivt. 9O'itivt. 
for Ihtir aoJution. 1 ;=='''''=========:::;11 
Some of the topic. that wfte ! I 
dlacuned ,"(8 Abnnl RelatioJU., 
Sodal Adtivltel. Adminlltntion 
and FnlernltJ' Relation., Growth 
and E:trtfllalon and mar\T other 
toplea that have "aNd .arne prob-
lem. among fratemltitl. 
The represernth"1! ' from Bry~1 
wert. Ray Kit'ly, Jade Doyle. Franlc 
S;ultlella, Ind Bill Newton. It be· 
licYed tbat the mfonnatioa 
confer-toot win help the fra· 




In the Gym - 8-12 
Friday, Nov, 23 
DELICIOUS FOOD - Prepared in OUT 
Modern Kitchen 
We Cater to FTaternitieR and Sororities 







Dantin, 8-12 in the Gym 
reamri"., ..",. RTUJttlterr 
Spun..artd ti) lhe 
Jo;owpnTf 1:1 .• " 
